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-GO'.MFIDENT±AL April 26, 1968 

EMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: NSC Meeting of April Z4 ... Eastern Europe 

Secretary Rusk opened the meeting by observing that the Ea stern European 
societies had, in one sense, the opposite ·roblem from our own. Our tradition 
has been individual rights, and we have recently had to concern our selves with 
collective roblems. The Communist societies depart from the collective view 
and are only recently facing the problem of the individual. Thi~· produces a pull 

of attraction to the West. 

A second tie to the est is provided by the desire of Eastern European ·ntellec
tuals to pursue professional contacts with their Western colleagues. A third tie 
is the desire of the Eastern European states to assert their independence against 

the Soviet Union. 

Secretary usk warned against the danger that the East Germans might react 
to the changes going on in Czechoslovakia and elsewhere by provoking additional 
tensions with the West. The Secretary said he had Berlin particularly in mind, 

nd mentioned the recent problems of travel and Bundestag meetings. So far 
as . S. policy is concerned, the Secretary thought we "vere right in playing the 
Eastern European question in low key. We should maintain our public posture 
of non-intervention. The Secretary said we should bear in mind the classic 

distinction between rape and seduction. 

Secretary Rusk ex res sed regret that so many of our policy tools had been taken 
or withheld by the Congress. In particular, it is a pity the E tat- est Trade bill 
was not passed earlier. A drive to pass the East-West Trade bill now might be 

a mistake. 

Secretary sk said that, because of circumstances and policy, the Western 
Europeans may have to be out in front in efforts to exploit Eastern European 
development . However, we have opportunit ie in the fields of trade and 
cultural contact . The Secretary went on to mention that he had just sent over 
a ~ckage on the Romanians' desire to purchase a heavy water plant, with hi 

r commendation that the President approve it . 

The President asked Deputy Under Secretary Bohlen if he had anything to add . 
Ambassador Bohlen observed that the Communist parties in East ern Europe 
have usur ed an all-encompassing role and this has had a s t i fling effect on 
Eastern European societies. The original Marxist idea was that the parties 
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should exert ideological leader shi . They have become both the kee er and 
risoner of id ology, and thereby increasingly ineffective in leading the e 
ocietie fo ward. Amb· s dor Bohlen x re s d cone i·n that Czech 

develo ment.. o too far, nd rovoke a Soviet r action. He seconded the 
Seer eta y' a vocacy of quie cH lomacy. 

The Pre ident, noting that he was making a brief digression> asked P. ... 111b ssador 
Bohlen why he thought DeGaulle made hi recent g ture to Hanoi. Amb sador 
Bohlen s id eGaulle had tip ed his hat to the resident's act of renunciation 
on March 31, nd prob bly felt he needed to redres the balanc in Hanoi 1 

direction. Ambassadox Bohlen said DeGaulle 1 s general attitude has not changed, 
and w can expect continued obstruction nd hostility on gold, B iti h entry into 
the Common Market and NA TO. 

The President asked Secretary Fowler if he had any observations on the gold 
qu stion nd Eastern Europe. Secretary Fowler said the Yugoslavs were 
cooper ting with us, and the Soviets were not playing the market to our dis-

dvant Th ed Chinese, on the othe hand, were heavy takers. 

Seer tary Fowler briefly discussed the possibility that the Eastern European 
countrie might seek member ship in the Bank and Fund. He noted Yugo la via 1 s 
c ~editable role and recent feel rs from Czechoslovakia and Hungary. While 
noting these we ·e constructive d velopments~ he warned that we would h ve to 
be car ful that membershi in intei·national institutions did not enhance the 

ommunis _ountri s 1 ability to penetrate and influence the free world. He 
uggested we might think about using the Eastern Europ an countries' nter st 

in the B nk and Fund a a w y to encourage them to ,1.·educe military id to the 
dev loping wo ld and loo en economic coordination with Moscow. 

The di u ion shifted to Sov et interest in re ional develo ent banks. 
S c etary R u k aid the Soviet h d hint d they might do something in conn c -
tion with th A i n Develo m nt Bank, but nothing h d com of this. Secretary 
Fowler not d that we should be careful to obse ve int rnational str ctur s on 

credit (the Bern limit ) . 

The Presid nt ked what add d steps in our Eastern Euro ean policy we can 
ke without having to go to the Congiess. Secretary u.sk observ d that the 
c nt et of e trictive m ndments (Findl y, lcher, etc.) hampered s 

c n id bly. ev rthel ther ar th1ng we can do. For example, a 
Bulg rian Trad Del gation i coming hortly, and the Secretary himself partici= 

ated in the Bulgar'an ' efforts to promot the le of wine . 

The S cretary said we should look a.g in at the Czech gold question, · s we ought 
to try to ee olv it. He added that th Cz ch were offering us something like 
z million on a $72 million claim. ( ctually the U.S. Government has already 

distribut d $9 m'llion to claim nt from a $17 million stee mill which the Czech 
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once purchased and did not g t delivery on. ) 

S er tary u k mentioned our negotiation for a consular convention with 
Hun ary and Pol ntl, nd the possibility of revising our visa forms for 
tour· t , to accommod t .Eastern European sensitivities. 

Secretar Fowler r is d the question of Comecon, and Soviet insistence 
that the Eaate n Europe n countries import raw materi ls from the Soviet 
Union at inflated prices. He said this anomaly should present us with 
o portuniti s under PL 480. (U e of PL 480 would require legislation.) 

ecretary Rusk •aid we might take a look at revising Comecon controls to 
1 ow Eastern European cientists who study here, with our high-quality 
quipment, to bring that equiprn nt home for their own use. Ambassado 

Bohlen noted that the Secretary was probably referring mo.re to U.S. export 
controls than to Comecon. 

Th ic P sid nt noted the usefulnes of trade fairs. He said h thought 
w didn't do as well a we should with these opportunities. Secretary_ u k 
observ d that o r fund"" were limited, and suggested that '""'ommerce's view 
would u ful ·n this egard. The President added: 'So would ooney' 
views. 11 

Th P r esid nt asked the S c ·etary of Defense if he had ny comm nt. 
S er ta y Cliffo d ob rv that nationali m was spreading like virus. 
H rais d th que tion wh th th Sovi t Union 'vould consider using force 
in Ea t n Europ n suggest d ffome contingency planning would be us ful. 
Arnb es do ohlen s i th t th Sovi ts would be eluctant to resort to direct 
mil t ry intervention on the Hun a:rian pattern, nd had, in fa.ct, refrained 
from dp 'ng o g inst omani . 

ved th t Cz choslov ki ' move towar ind pendence had 
u t of e onomic . Depend nc on th Soviet Union had produced 

e r d tio of the Cz ch conomy, which 1 d to r sentment throughout that 
ociety ~ 

The Pre id nt thanked th tic.pants. 

Nathaniel Davis 

cc: Mr. o tow 
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